
208 Act No. 43 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 43

AN ACT

HB 1494

Amending the act of December 15, 1959 (P.L.1779, No.673), entitled, as
amended,“An actrelatingto fish, frogs,tadpolesandturtles; andamending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe law relating to fish in the inland
watersandthe boundarylakesandboundaryrivers of theCommonwealth,”
prohibiting certainactsandchangingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 256, act of December 15, 1959 (P.L.1779,
No.673), known as“The Fish Law of 1959,” is amendedto read:

Section256. Powersof FishWardens.—Afish wardenshall have
power:

(a) To enforceall the lawsof theCommonwealthrelatingtofish;(b)
toexecuteall warrantsandsearchwarrantsfor theviolationof thefish
laws; (c) to servesubpoenasissued for the examination,investigation
and trial of all offensesagainstthe laws relatingto fish; (d) to carry
firearmsor otherweaponsin theperformanceof hisduties;(e) to search
without warrant any boat, conveyance,vehicle, fish-box, bag,coat,
boot, basket,or otherreceptaclefor fish, whenhehasreasonto believe
thatany provisionof anylaw of this Commonwealthrelatingtofish has
beenviolated; (1) to seizeandtakepossessionof anyandall fish which
mayhavebeencaught,takenor killed at anytime,in anymanner,or for
any purpose,or had in possessionor undercontrol, or havebeen
shipped or about to be shipped contrary to the laws of this
Commonwealthandfish soseizedshallbedisposedof in anymanneras
theExecutiveDirectormaydirect;(g)to enteruponanylandorwaterin
theperformanceof hisduty; (h) todemandandsecureproperassistance
in caseof emergency;(i) to purchasefish for the purposeof securing
evidence;(j) [to arrest any personfound in anyof the acts,or in pursuit
immediately following any of the acts,herein setforth, committed in or
along waters in which the public is allowedto fish or onlandadjacent or
contiguous to such waters which are not posted with printed notices
warning personsfrom trespassingthereon, (i) leaving garbage,bottles,
cans,rubbish, wire, glass,paper,cardboard or woodencartonsor boxes
or any other type of debris or trash, (ii) obstructing an owner or his
tenant ingress, egress or regress to his property or cattle ways, (iii)
digging in or driving upon fields under cultivation.

Any person convicted of violating clause(j) of this sectionshall be
sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00)and costsofprosecution
for eachsuchoffense,andupona secondconvictionfor anysucb~ffense.
shall have his licenserevoked for a period of one year.] to arrest any
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personfoundto havecommittedany ofthefollowingactsalong any
waters or lands adjacent to or contiguous to waters of the
Commonwealth,(i) throw, leave, discard or deposit any garbage,
bottles, cans,rubbish,wire, glass,paper, cardboard,or woodenboxes
or cartonsofanyothertypedebris or trash, without thepermissionof
thepersonsresiding on saidland, (ii) to park or leavestandingany
motorvehicleor other meansof conveyancein sucha manneras to
obstruct the owner or his tenant ingress, egress, or regressto his
propertyor cattlewayswithout thepermissionoftheperson-residing-on
saidland, (iii) todigordrivea motorvehicleorothertypeofconveyance
on oroveranyclearedorcultivatedlandswithout theperniission—of=the
personsresidingon saidland.

Anypersonconvictedof violating clause(j) of thissectionshall be
sentencedto pay afine of twenty-fivedollars ($25.00)tofifty dollars
($50.00)andcostsofprosecutionfor eachsuchoffense.

APPROvED—The22nd day of March, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 43.
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Secretary of the Commonwealth.


